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wards ;" which Rerition isfoundto be very inconvetient; For re,
mèdy wbereof, Be 1t enatIed y the Governor, Council, and Afembly,
That from and after the Publication of this A&, the Provoft Mar-.
lhal or his Deputy, fhall and may attach the Goods, Chattelsa
or Efatc of any Debtor or Debtors, upon the Plaintiff, his At.-
toçney or Agent, filing an Affidavit in the Clerk's Office of the
Court, from whence fuch Writ of Attachment. fhall iffue, that
the Defendant is jùffly indebted to the Plantiff in the Sum of
Three Pounds or upwards ; which Attachment fhall be made and
levied in the fame manner as is dire&ed and prefcribed to be donc
hfthe AA made in tho Eighth Year of Ris Majefty's Reign
a; recited.

CA]P. IV.

AsM A? fo ruRtar regulating the Market at Hahfa*,

P k enal4e by the (%wrnee Couwi 4& 4femb y, That
S 'frôinàLnd fter thePublication of this Ai, each and every

Perfon who <hall take a Stal1 in the Market Houfe in
glfax, by the Yar or Quarter, fhall pay to the Keep.

çr the Su;n of Four Pounds #er *mAiu, tô be paid Quarterlys
apd thofe *hlo fhall take -a Stall for a thorter Time, fhall pap
Nne Pence pé Day ; in lieu of the Rents now paid, any Law,
Ufuage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

IL Andbe it ab Enatled, That any Perfon or PerIons, being
refident Inhabitants of any Town or Place in this Province, (Ha-
/ifaxegcepted) bringingfrom the Country into the Town ofHa4tfax,
any Number or Quantity of Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, or Poultry,
alive or dead, Roots, Greens, and other Vegetables, <hall have free
Liberty, by themfelves or Agents, to kill, fell and difpofe of the
farme by Hand or otherwife, in the Streçts or Lanes of the faid
Town, or in any Houfe, Bulk or Stall in·the Came, at any Timq
whether within Market Hours or without ; any Law, Ufuage,
or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

l. aovidedalqpay, That all A&s or Claufes of A&s againa
Foreftallers and RegrAtors, fhall be as effe&ual and in as fullforce,
as if thi.AeA had nlot been made.

IV. 4n& ie Enodo That this Att hall continue and be i
forçe fq end 4vrieg ths T4rm of One Year, from the Publica-
týoq therepf, an unti tihe End of the Seflion *of the Gratral
4femkly the; next following.
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